Retail Lighting

“Flexitron Viva”
BLTRU 80W WH / NW VIVA

Nominal Dimensions in mm
Tolerance +/-5

Application
- Passage, corridor lighting (ESP. IT, ITES)
- Premium & Mini offices
- Shopping malls
- Reception areas
- Hospitality industry

Specification
- CRCA steel sheet housing comprising of White (WH) / Neutral White (NW) LED’s connected in series parallel.
- Opal diffuser is supported by a pair of engg. Plastic end plates which facilitate easy removal for maintenance.
- Driver: Constant current output driver, operating range 150 – 275V AC supply voltages.
- The luminaire is suitable for wall or ceiling mounting.
- Finish: White powder coated (RAL 9016)

Electrical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Cat. Ref.</th>
<th>System Wattage (W)</th>
<th>Nominal Voltage (V)</th>
<th>Mains Current in Amps. At 240 V</th>
<th>Power Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112189</td>
<td>BLTRU 80W WH VIVA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>0.325</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112307</td>
<td>BLTRU 80W NW VIVA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>0.325</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data subject to variation due to change/improvement in the design, materials and processes.